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Vol. 52 No. 23 

City Affairs Head Explains 
Financial Difficulties 

Of New York 

Goal of Three Thousand Names 
Set for Summer Session 

Petition 

"The main ·trouble wiltb yeu. folks 
up hf'l'e js ~hat you are not of voting 
age. If you were ... " 

Following ~his tailk, Gilbert E. 
Goodikind '34, ed;tor of T<he Call1lPu~. 
offered a plan wherehy politi"",1 pres
Sure could be exerted. He advocated 
that !'he friends and relatives of Col· 

The action of' the S.tude·not ru\~n;cil 
in prohihiti"g the cllass oi '-\5 from 
holding its dIa.nce on May ~, due to 
a clash in da.teg with tht cia" of '34,. 
is being hotly contesl~iI' by the Jun
iors. The lMI-er W1ain!'ain that the 
Junior ]am'l>lytel!·, held at the Villa 
Eugene aln in no W"dy interfere Mlh 
the '34- dlan<c~ in 9ipite of the I\a.ot tha.t 
they :1f0/; gi\"en the SIM11e ewening. 

A t :I meeting of the '35 cJ.ass .:ouu
cit it wall ,pointed out that ""he'tl -the 
Stude'l'l't ,CoulIICii barred' the dbnce, 
four of ~he six members prese'tlt w-e!'e 
1:1£ 'the class of '34. A committee was 
~nltoo to see Dean Got~hall a'lld 
to ascertain Wlhe<ther the Stod'enl 
Ooun<:i1 ean prohibit I,l dtL'l~ fa~O'A. 
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PRICE TWO CENTS 

A Post Card Barrage Cohen Speaks ; College Nine Rallies in Ninth' 
On Depression! To Trounce Manhattan, 7 .. 1; 
To Politics Club' Spanier Hurls Brilliant Game 

To Four Blows 

"Governments Inevitably De
velop Into Oligarchy", 

Says Logician 

- \ Unearned Run in First Your Leiter to Mayor O'Brien 
To Be Used In Campus Plan Inning Prevents Shutout 

The following may be pasted on 

"I worked long an,l hard to acquire 
my reputation. In the coo I &\le
ccedcd. When it was hinted thai! I 

He added th~t friend", thin·king or 
this well·earned rcputia,bion, dubbw 
hi$ n(" .. :mdle al1Jd the Flame," published 
,n 1912, "Scandal and the Sha.me." 

Founded Pro-Getman Paper 
When the war broke out, Mr. Vier

eck, who was born in Munich and was 
a friend! of the former Kaiser, found
ed The Fatherland, '" pro-Gennan pa

per which mused· his name to be 
(ContilWe'd on Page .f) 

For Spanier 

HOMER BY WINOGRAD 

Jaspers Held 'to Five Scattered 
Him as Parkennen 

POWld out Ten 

The error e\'idently rM\led K,arI, for 
Michel doubled and Maloney singled 
as two more runs crossed the plate. 
Solomon's walk bent K,,"I to the 
showers and brouglht Jot! Nekola out 
on the mound in the relief role. N~.t
ola however. was no better as Glad
sto'ne greeted him with a long double 
and Spanier sent a caroming single 
plast the eager 'hands of ~he infielders. 
10 add three more runs to ,the Laven-

(Continued on Page 3) 

College Alumni to Honor 
Professor Mott at Dinner 

Lewis Freeman Mott '83, professor 
of english. since 1897, will be honored 
at a dinner tendered !by the Associate 
Alumni of the College in cetebratioft 
oi the fiftieth anniversary of his 
graduation. The dil111er wilt take 
place at the Hotel Roosevelt, Mon
day, May 22, at 7 p.m. 

The committee includes Montrose 
J. Moses '99, ehairman; Donald ·,A. 
Roberts '19, secretary; Paut Kla~er 
'04, Arthur Dlcktlon '09, and Alftecl 
D. Compton '9'1. 
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m~:.~~~~ r gurgunltli I Ci~~:g~l~~:~S I'~,:~:~~~>::~~,~:J T~:~~~~c~~y 
OUR OWN SAMUEL PEPYS 

Imitating F. P. A. imitating Samuel Pepys 
fast. Take this one from Tau Alpha The semi-annual l'onc('rt of the 

Vol. 52 - No. 23 
Friday, May \ 1933. ------------------- Tuesday, April 25, 1933 

l'nknown to the majority of stu
dents in the College is the fact that 
Profeossor Fran.:is L. D. Goodrkh, 
li(}rarian of the College, hias in his 
care a small number of rare, old books 
dating h a <: k hundredls of year~. 
Through whose hands these musty 
old tomes p::ssed hefore comil}g t() 
the College no one knows, one can 
only speculai!e. T'hese books marked 
and stained hy many adventurt's ~IW 
history made and themsc!,vcs made 
hiSl!ory. 

Omega, for instance: Arthur Jackel CoU"",e orchest,ra and Glee cltvh will 
'35, Zel Rosenfield '36, Ed Nudelman be held ill the Great Hall 01) Thurs_ 
'37, Dave Saltman '37, and Ed Wal- day, May II, at 8:15 P.I1I. Dr. Charle 

EXECUTIVE"BOARl)" 
GUbert E. Goodldnd. '34 .................... 1tcIIto...fa-O.1ef 
Bernard H. Krauthamer '33 ••••••••••• , B ...... _ M ......... Up eanly, Ifeeling very weary from Mon

d3Y'S travail, but make myself for work with

out much grumbling. Then to the College 

where day is uneventful except for grand slam 

hand in spades at which I go dovm three trioks 

in no trump. In the evening to Town Hall 

where r sit on the platf()nn together ~vith M. 

R. Cohen, H. Broun, S. Chase, S. Sliven and 

others. Also there are \;r()(}dkind, Raskin and 

Lavine and much fun we have too, laughing at 

H. B. But I",hole meeting is horing except 

when some philanthropist waves two hundred 

and fifty dollars in Broun's face if IUnemployed 
college alumni do not march to Washington, 
and except when some fool asks M. R. C. 
when he entered "sanctum sanctoryum" of 
economics whilch makes me smile indeed de
spite my "n" in Latin. Then to the Times 
Buildi ng. Then home and so to hed. 

lerstein '37. Heinroth will render Several selec~ 
tions on the organ and will also ap_ 
pear 'with the orchestra in a rendition 
of "Concerto for Organ" hy Rhein_ 
berger. 

MANAGING BOARD 
Jlenjamln Dre),er, .J .................... M ..... riDlr Edltor 
Lou .. R. Guylay 'H ...•••••••••••••.•••••• Sport. Editor 
Mortimer H. Cohen '34 .•.•.....•...•.•....• Newe Editor 
Harold A. Axel, '34 ••• , .................... Ne.,. Edltor 
Lett"" H. Feln8lelD, '34 ••••••••••••••••••••• ,Cop), EdItor 

lssuf! Editor.: 
{

Jerome B. Cohen '35 

J u!ius S. Trieb '36 

A POST CARD BARRAGE 

(Continued from Page I) 

families,and friends constitute a potential vot
ing PopUL1tion of well over 300,000 persons. 
This great body of interested New Yorkers 
realizes the absolute necessity of the summer 
school and can, hy impressing their wishes on 
the Boord of Est'imate, through the Mayor, !be
come an important factor in the passage of the 
bill, authorizing the Swnmer Session, to be 
brought up on May 16th. 

The $145,000 involwd is not money that 
mu~t be drawn frllm the city treasury. The 
Board of Highel' Education has accumulated a 
resiclue which call not he put to a better purpose. 
The taxpayers of this city wi·lJ not he unduly 
bUrdt'l1{'d by this expenditure. As President 
Robinson has so 3!J>toly pointed out, the Sum
mer Session actually provides an CiCollomical 
means tf) furt'her higher education. Each 
courSt' during the summer costs haH of its re:'
gular session equivalent. Were economy the 
sole consideration these facts alone would pro
vide an adequate basis for the passage of the 
bill. There are, however, many other factors 
which enter the case. 

.~ Many students of this city rely on the 
Supuner Session as " means of speeding up 
their college careers. Many expect to be grad
uated in Septem'ber, pennitting them to enter 
pf(jjrs,ional schools n('xt term. The abolition 
of this s('ssion forces a Ifull year's d~lay in their 
plans. Summer school provides a method for 
certain students to make up ~\'ork missed or 
faileri. 1\Iost important of all, however, it af
fords the thousands of students. SOOn to be re
leased on three months vacation, an oppor
tunity to spend the !rummer profitably. Jobs 
are out of the question. In many instances, 
out-of-town trips and sojourns arc equally im
possible. The Summer Session is the sole mean,; 
whcrclby a great proportion of these students 
can put July and August to any benefit. 

Wednesday, April 26, 1933 

Awake tn find my column lo"t at which I 
upturll house. But finally must type it again 
and cut Hygiene which is not all hard on 
one because of the unpleasant lockers, Prof. 
\\'011. After which mother hands me column 
which I had used to mark my place in Ann 
Vickers, which is, hy far, best use for latter. 
So to school ~vhere I feel very poorly. At 
five o'olOC'k I mu~"t scurry '81round to find a fea
ture for KncJble whix:-b is wretched job indeed. 
Finally desperate r interview the statues which 
stupidity do displease me very much. And so 
home and to bed but not to sleep. 

Thursday, Aprii 27, 1933 

.'W.'ake after hard nigltt and hope vainly 
that today might be Oha.rter Day hut rea11ze 
it is not and so to school where I .find a OUT

ious spirit of levity prevailing. Boys do try 
to make 3/way ~"ith Gooclkind but he does trick 
them. In which fun I do not join for lack of 
energy. Then to watch Kahn make fool of 
himself. Then home after invigorating walk 
and in the evening to L.'s house whe~e I have 
tolerable pleasure. Home and to bed. 

Friday, April 28, 1933 

In the lIlorning to sohool in fine mood 
which is not disspelled:by issue, an uncommon 
experience 1I0-,\". Then to read of Broun's !bolt 
from the part.\·, which enthuses me indeed. In 
the evening to the dnl'lIla to sec wretched pic
ture oe;.pile L. Howard. Th(,11 linger n;l the 
drh·e. th('n home and so to hed. 

Saturday, April 29, 1933 

A~\"ake and determine to have a good time 
this day of all days. Anel so to bed. 

I neluded in the collection is a pon
derous volume written ,by ~he Roman 
Martialis, writer of ep'grams and 
printed ill 1492 bhe very year Colum
bus sM sail for America. A6 one holdS 
the book ,he cannot heLp wondering 
what eyes, long since closed. s'can
ned those age hrowned lines of anci
ent Latin. The faint musty odor arise~, 
vagut'ly pleasant. to the nostrils-it 
does not 5P""1<, but it Sltg-gt'sts 
!1houghlts of long ago as onby the odor 
of old books can. 

OLserve vhis edition, printed in the 
year 1777, at Charing Cross in Lon
dOll, of Johann A. Comenius' &mous 
"Orbis SellsualiullI Pictus". 11his old 
,I~)ok. bO\lnd in old calf, was the first 
children's picture book ever to be 
written. Outsl<:lndiltg '111 exarn1nation 
are the '1uaint old print. the parallel 
columns of T.!UtiB and English, and the 
woodcut ilIuSltrations. 
Ano~her of this fam01ls edUcaJ1:or's 

works in Professor Goodrich's keep
ing is his "Janltl Aurea," a polyglot 
edition dMing from 1640 conta:ining 
columns of Latin. Gel'man. Ital;;'n and 
Fren'Oh. The 'linding of creamy yel
low vellum is probably contempor
ary. 

Then bhere is a book of Petl<> reh's 
bearing the title "11 Petraroha Spirit
uale". It contains his d~gues in the 
opiginal Ita·lian and Was pUbIL.hecl in 
Venice in 1536. It shows its age in the 
faded ink and Drown crunl,hling pages. 

The philosophy of f\.e!1'ati Des<:artes, 
ma'thema,tiician and phy'sicist as well 
"" phiiosopiher, ellaJbiorated upon his 
famolls maxim UCogi~o. ergo sum." is 
contained in "is 'Prirucipia Philoso
phiae" printer! in Latin in 1677, twenty 
se,'en years after his death. Six years 
later. in 1683. E["<IJsmus Rarthblinu5, 
who oc~upied !'he chairs of Mathe
rn"tics and Med'icine at Cope nlh/a'ge n. 
wrote "Principia ~r6Itfhesoc;" \vhich 
contains an introduction to Ilhe geo
metri.: methods of Descartes. Bortt 
these Looks are in the College collec
tion. The latter is bound in aId yel
lo\\" vc,l1um and is probably a contem
porary hinding. 

l\ow thai! ·oeer has come oack, 
everyone is going in for it in a big 
way. Beer fests, dances, etc., are 
the order of the day (or night). Phi 
Epsilon Pi contemplates a 'beer dance 
at the Hotel Algonq'lin on May 20th; 
while TAO looks forward to a beer 
festival at its new house, located at 
616 W. IJll Street. 

Both the orchestra and the Glee 
club will be conducted by Professor 
\Villiam Neidlinger. The concert rep_ 
resents the climax of ten weeks of 
intensive rehearsals at the Townsend 
Har:'is Hall auditorium On Thurs_ 
day afternoons. In addition, COllling 
as it does on Charter Day, it will 
mark the conclusion of the varied ac
tivities planned for that day. Til<: 
complete program follows: 

Delta Beta Phi seems to be moving 
with amazing rapidity. Already six 
men have been inducted. T,hose un
dergraduates who will perpetuate the 
fair nallle of DB'F are: Art Goodman 
'.l6, Irv K~u'g('r '36. Vic Tiship '36, Ed 
Ukasiewski '36, Leo Morgenstern 'J7, 
and James Quinn '.17. 

The Colonial Yacht Club at 152nd 
Street will Ibe the scene of a sUpper
dance given Iby Phi Delta Pi to'mor
row night. 

Alpha Phi Gamma, which is rapid
ly a'Suming a commanding- position 
in the Inter-Fraternity Council, has 
pledged the !Oodest nunlocr of two 
men. The lucky, or unlucky (it de
pends on your viewpoint) 'men are; 
Max Paglin '36 and Norman Cousin 
'37. The -braves are aiming rather 
high in other ,fields also, ancl will hold 
their 18th spring formal at the Hotel 
Astor. 

Another fraternity has 10cMed its 
house within a stone's throw of the 
College walls. Sigma Alpha ,Mu has 
at last moved irom its downtown 
quarters ~o 4715 W. 142nd Street. 

A convention of all new chapters 
of Phi Beta Delta will Ibe held this 
month. Delegates from N. Y. U .• 
Brooklyn 'College. and Fordham, as 
well as from the College are expected 
to attend. 

The IOrchestra 

1. Overture, "Prometheus," Beethoven 
2. a) May Night ......... Palmgren 

I)~ Chromatic Fantasy .... Thiele 
Dr. Charles Heinroth 

3. a) Jugo-Slav Lullaby ... Arr. Athe.rton 
h) Spin,Spin, My Dau/ghter Dear 

..... ..... ........ JungSt 
c) Old Jonah Had A "Whale" 

Of A Time ............ Wick 
The Glee Cluo 

4. The "Unfinished" Symphony __ 

AII(lg-ro ............. SdHlbert 
The Orchestra 

5. Concerto for Organ (first 

movement) .... Rheilliberger 
Dr. Heinroth and The Orchestra 

6. Poupee Valsante (Dolly 

Dances) ............ Poldini 
The Orchestra 

7. T,riumphaJlt March ......... Grier 
The Orchestra 

Varsity Swimming Teams 
To Compete in Ten Meets 

T,he varsity ~wim'ming' and water 
polo teams will eompete in ten meets 
in the 1933 season ,according to an 
announcement Iby Professor Walter 
\Villiamson. d;rc.ctor of atlhlctics. The 
schedule follows: 

Friday, Decerniber 15 _ Fordham 
University, at hO'nle. 

Frinay, January S---Columhia e"i
I'ersi,ty, at Colul11lbia. 

Friday, January 12 - l\ew York 
University, at home. 

Theta Kappa Phi, with its house 
located at No. 47 along snooty Ham
iltoR Terrace, has pledged the fol
lowing men: Albert Aigner '36. Buddy 
Clark '36. William Comiskey '34, Jo
seph 'Finn '37, and William Dono
hue '35. 

Saturday, 'February IO-Yale l-ni
. I·e"ity. at Sew Ilm·el1. COI1I1. 

Monday. Fehruary. 12--U. of P., at 
home. 

Sa'turday, F"hruary 17 - l'nited 
St'at("~ Xavcul :\:rariernv. at Annapolis, 
Md. -A,,,.,ther hook. dating from 1692, 

which "Iwuld he of interest to T~1.tin 
!'otudCfllt:; cOllltains the pocms of Titus 

Lncrelill'. torcmost of La.tin didactic 
pnt..'t:' and imit.a"lt'ti and praised ,by 

O,.'rl <lnd Vir"il in their \\"ritngs. The 
poem, of Lucre,till::; arc cx-cellenrt ex.~ 
al11pIC'~ of Illt.'loriiollS. SOnOr(lll~" souding 
Latin. althollgh he is not so smooth 
Ctf harll1oniotl~ as Virgil. 

\Ve have been given to understand, 
in several reliahle qUarters. that Zeta 
Beta Tau is slowly dying a natural 
death. According to reports, 110 men 
ha\'c hern taken in within the last 
year. 

Friday. Fehruary 23-Rutircrs Uni
vcrsitr, at New Brullswick, N. j. 

'Friday, "farch 2-),[ anhaltan Col
lege, a.t home. 

:Satunlay, March IO--Eastern Col
legiate Swimmin,r Championships, at 
Se\\" Brunswick, N. J. 

L. K. ------

There is no need to helahor the point 
further. Everyone in any way conn('cted with 
the College reali;~e3 the importance of anel need 
for th(' Summer St',~iull. Our purpOse must be 
to convince tho~, in whose hands the fate of 
that Session re!\ts. of ;vhat we know to be true. 
We must, therefore, mail our carels to Mr. 0'
Rriell and impress him with our sinc('rl' need. 
We must make him realize the gravity of the 
situation. We must force him to see our point 
of view. \Ve mu~t make him untkrstand that 
education8l1 retrenchment is not economy. Our 
only means of ru:.-complishing th,s end is throUgh 
the post card barrage suggested here. Either 
usc the [onn printed elsewhere in The Campus, 
or one of your own invention. The exact word
ing is immaterial The importance lies in the 
number of cards sent. 'Ve urge you, therefore. 
whether or not you expect to attend the Sum
mer Session. to send your pleas to the Mayor 
immediately. We urge you to e.'q>lain aur 
dilelll"Ua to your family and friends and im
press upon them the import8lnce df doing like
wise. 

Sunday, April 30, 1933 

Up and feel reliev('(1 that r "ill not have 
tn 'hear Clown Cantllr tonig-ht. Then for long 
walk in the fresh air. Home to hear W. 
ROg'ers. the cowboy philosopher. displa~' C()IW

hoy philosophy. Thp" Winchell eUlogizes W. 
R. Hearst: on his 70th hirthday which sends me 
to bed with a SOur spirit. 

An inscriptinn wrtttcn ; .. Latin by 
a long sinn.~ dead owner of the book 
("OYllT1l("Tlt" nn the PflCt's Use of the 
lan.OZllaOZt'. The hook is plentifUlly in
tf'rs.pct"R('(1 \, .. it'h referenres and cross 
rt"fer('nn"~ in Lat!n and ~ho\v!': evi~ 
,l('nce of mtlc,h 115" by its former own
er~. 

Janowsky Talks on Jews 
At Menorah Club Meeting 

"The' Menorah, since it is an or
gani7.:ation that ell1'brace~ all points of 
"iew connocted wrbh Jewish thought, 
should inclUde groups not necessarily 
connectClfI· wi,th a.:adem'c activnies, 
'''ch as !\,""k-ah ':tn,1 Poalc-Zion," de
clared Dr. Oscar Janowsky of the 
History depar,tment in an address be
fore the Menorah society yesterday 
alfternoon. 

I Cuiicge Air Lectures 

Schedule of Lectures for Week Be
ginning May 15 

Mpnday, May 15 
7:35 to 7:55-)'[r. Gilbert Stone; 

"Blood Chem:istry." 

Monday, May 1, 1933 

7:55 to 8:15-Mr. A'hraham Tauber: 
"\Vhitll1an and Sandberg." 

Tuesday, May 16 ' 
7'50 to 8:10 Mr. '(",'harlc5 IF. Reid: 

"Edllcation in the Virgin I sIal d,." 

Wednesday, May 17 

Our time is limited. Therefore, we can
not impress upon too strongly to send your 
cards at once. If everyone joins in our fight, 
the Board of Estimate won't dare oppose us. 
So ~nd your penny and save tbe Summer Ses
si<>r.. We haven't lost. it yeti 

Awake and feeJ me in a red mood for is not 
today Red Day? And fall to musing what J. 
Starobin is doing and what the other martyrs 
to the cause are doing but decide as a symbol 
to my democratic sentiments must be over in
dustrious today. And so to school where re
wa!"(h thereto are speedily forthcoming. Then 
home and to bed at nine o'dock in order to 
achieve the healthy state. 

--H. F.. diarist. 

For Enirlish studenlts th('re are hvo 
rare ,'olumos. nne. writ~el1 in old Enir
lish. is a" ar'("ument for the throtre 
hy Sir Ric-hard Rarer entil1led "The
atrum Red;vivum or The Theatre Vin
dicated". The title page of this little 
boc>k hears the date 1662 and fhe place 
of printing is given a..s "at the M~ri
gold in St. Paul's Churohyard". 

The otlher is an aCOOlmt of the En,g
Ii,.h Dt1a.m<lltick P()(lts" by Gerard 
Langlhaine. prin,ted M Oxford in 1691. 
The most ancient tome of the 00IIa1\ 
number safeguarcled by Profe'S"sor 
Goodrkh is one over f01lr hundred 
and fifty four years old lIrritten by 
Georgii Merula and entitled "Enarra
tione". It is bound in oM calfskin. 

Spea.king on ~he topic "Reorganiza_ 
tion of the Menorah Movemellt," Dr. 
J an<yws~ stressed the necessity for 
a coopemtive settlement of the pro1J... 
lems con:fronting !'he various Jewish 
organizations. A ,resolution calling for 
closer cOQper"all:ion '3:IlIbng academic 
J ewisb ollg'aniZJations was drawn up 
and adbptted. It will be sent to the 
Tnter-collegiate Menorah Association. 

7:35 to 7:55-Mr. Ernes1 Perrin: 
"Edmond Rosland." 

Thursday, May 18 
7:35 to 7:55-Mr. Maurke Austen: 

"Th,c Elimination of Loopholes in 
Fedcml Tnocome Tax Legislation." 

Friday, May 19 
6:15 to 6:30-Mr. John C. Le Clair: 

"Gold and the World Money Prob
lem." 
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Spam 'r _ Hurls Brilliantly as College Wins, 
Lavend-e-r-Nine\ II Load ... Vanity Ba"", Tracksters Open '---, -s-e-ni-o:~:~~~'Date C~n-ge:----'--C-o-I-le-g-e-S-ti~kmen 

I A · T I U I Price of Tickets Now $1.25 M S" J h ' Beats Jaspers (Irrclll(lirrg Yesterday's Game) gaInst emp e ., eet t. 0 n s 
Gab r h 2b hr Pct ---- ! The date of the Senior FareweH 

Gladstone If, 9 34 11 14 3 0 .412 'I
l
he sh"np oork of a starter's gun, dance has .been changed froll1 !\lay Fr"",h from its two hoartening vic-(Continued from Page I) 

der's total. Wiinogmd, strangely 
enough then ended the inning wit>h a I 
clean single 'but Spa-nier was slow in 

Winograd S5 1038 II IS 3 I .395 will oflilCiall-y u;h,'r in the 1933 track i 20 to May 13 and the price of tories o,'er N. Y. U. and the New 

Spanier p 10 35 2 13 20 .371 '''''son at L"w';sohrr Stadium tom or- tickets has been reduced from $1.50 York Lacrosse Club, the College La-
Davidson If 7 19 6 6 I 0 .316 row afternoon when the Lavender to $1.25. All those who wish to crosse team will journey down to An-
Zlotnik rf 5 11 4 3 0 0 .273 sell tic,kets should apply illl'n1edi- na'llOlis tomorrow to en'gage the St, etting to second. Tremark's quiok 

g h' t n,d' a d peg caugln 1m s· a ~ng up. n 
Winograd did not rece,ve cred,t for 

the hit. 
~ranhattan took advt.ntage of s'pan

ier's lempomry shakiness in bhe open
ing frame to. i>ush o~er a run Coon" 
beat out an ""fieo'" h.t after Tremark 
had fanned. Spanier, remembering last 
ear's ganr'" Vhen hit h,js old friend, 

~111 Thomas, with his speed ball giv
ing that gentleman a free ticket to 
first ha!'e. Coc>ns was picked off sec
ond btlt Hasse~t wtalked and Sisko 
also wa, hit by Spanier. With the 
bas", loaded Spanier made a halk per
mitting Th<>I11'3.S to 1IaJ1ly. The side 
was retired willhout fu~U,er scoring a~ 
Wino.:rad 'l'hrew out Conh6tt. 

Maloney Ib 1036 13 940 250 runners meN TeI"l>le l'nil'ersity, their ately to Bertram H. Bloch, chair- I 
'--------------.--, traditional rival from J\l,iladelphia. man of the committee, either in John's len, one of t~,r t",p·notch ag-
JaYVees Swamp N. Y. u. This wiillbe the only hallie ",eet, how- the A. A. alike Or at Looker 1650 grl'bralions of the country, ~h 

13-1 in S:ugging Spree ""rr, for the College trackmen as they Main. I "Chief" Miller's men havc displayed a 

"ncounter R. P. l. t'heir other 01'- steady improvement since t.he begin-
(Continued from page I) pone Il! , at Troy. ;ng linc. >Silverman is the holder of niug of the season and ought to n1ake 

fur the .. kernoon, while Mike ZJot- the Coliegl' 440 record and is unde- a hetter showing in Baltimore. the 
nik, t·hird Oas(,lll:an, pulled Ihe fielding Squad Weakened fc .. ted in hOl11e competition. How- hotbed of lJaJCTOsse, than laS<! season'.s 
gem of the game when he crashed Graduation, ineligibility, and in- evcr he -will get a !.'tiff l3A:c frol11 the ''Iuad, which \\'as overwhelmed by 
ill[o the stands catch.ing a ioul in the juri<-s ·have considcra,bly weakenl,,1 the TC'lIpk runneT w'ho beat him last j>ohns Hopk;ns. 
li-itlr inning. La ( '<l d b t C I M K I 

V" ., squa u roc, c "liZ e y,'ar on a muddy tNock at lIhiladel- Ill' vinue of its stiff str~gle with 
The jayve,·s started otT c-..riy, taliy- hopcs to put a team in ~he fitld that phia. Ben Ziatkin, last season's fresh- Swarthmore, to whQm the Millenncn 

iIII-( a rlln in the IiI'S! "n hits by l;ain- will have an C\'<'11 oh'Lnce of conquer- dml>p"d a 5-4 decision, the LaV'Cnder 
ell, "!luddy" l~llI"k, and Portnoy. irrl( till' Maroon tT'a<'kmen. The Col- ""'" an', will be tohc nther Lavc-nder is <on"eded an e"cn. chance for v';c
Three hits, includinl{ t:aincn',; thrl'C lege will be at its strongl.'sl in the starrer. The mile and !ISO will find tory over SI. John's orr comparative re. 
""ggcr off the right tield wall, a "'11k, sprinh. ""heore Gus He)'llIan'll, Jewish the ColI"ge r;Lther weak. Milt Sp"iser, ords, since a wec-k , .. fter its ddeat of 
an error, and a fielders choice, put OI)'lllpic "print ohamp and one of the former metropolitan novice champ. the Collc-Re, Swa~thmore decisively 
fOllr markers across ~he plate in the fastest rllnners the team 11<" ever had. will compete in the IhaJlf-mile, along «""fucred the Annapolis array by a 
next inning to give the College a 5-0 will toe tthe mark. Cat>tain loe wit'h Larry lI"i",'''''' and S,,) mour 7.4 score. 
edge'l ! ~C"h\\"artl. will ll'am np with lie.\'- nets)"-\' lim'lIlv Fisher and S~nn I 

7-1 
Scllulhafter and CM}tain Bernie Kush
ner on nhe offense. The St. Nick 
mentor is die1l>endi"'g on these men. 
aided by such capoaMe reoservoes as 
speedy Mill! Rosner, Artie Huseh, and 
Charlie Bin<ler, to press ~he a.tta.ok on 
t·he Maqlandel'S and relieve the wi-
den of the defe"~e as l11u('h as 1>05-
sible. 

Defense Is Improved 
The d .. fense, which has been shaky 

all year" is bolstered' byuhe return of 
Gene GHhuly and the tremendous im
pro .... ement of Ben Sanolian, particulu
Iy in his stk<k work. In Antie Krauf
man and Julie Tru1l'in, tihe College haa 
a fast first and second defense. dan
gerous on the a.nook as well. Eddie 
Davi.., "'he chunky 5t. Nick goolle. 
'''hose hrilHarvt play wa.s the fea~uTe 
of the N. Y. U. battle, seems to be 
IiHing the shooo of R!aJlph 5i"'ger quite 
r,'p;)'hly to round Ollt bhe defense. 

Beer Festival to Take Place 
May lOin Hotel Brierfield 

Engage Rutgers Tomorrow ti,e The score by inninge: ",,,nn in .the 100 yd. dash. while Ted Finkl~~tcin' wil'l Ihe the prohahle \\'ith "Leaky" LOll Ddz leading the The 
victor.,' once again gives . I tl I I at'''ck has been J "." ,. cc, 14 I) 0 323-13 17 2 Klis: o will he his rllnninl{ mate in the ",.rl<·" in the ",ile. The two m,le ,,'ay, ". ,a'.cncer .... ,. , 

ParktrmclI a .500 rating with an even N. Y. l-. 0 () () 1I 0 1 0-·1 4 4 J.d), '" n:cve Lazart". " vetrran sprint- e' e"'t wtll find Nat Vo~kell, I\d lloeh- """'''I,tionall), str,,;;;; .1.'is y..ar. The profc"ional en.tertainnrents are 
split in :<'11 co",tests. TOlllorrow, with I 1\;1I1<'l'i,>< .\I"rri" alI<I II"tchi11: Sar- "r from la".. yenr. has injured his leg. herl{. and Frank Dcvlin, a trio or I \'olt.'ran renter I" plaYlIlg a hang-up the cv{"ning's progranl. 

Jerry Rall .. rhkolb slated to do .the I g-ent. \VilkilLS, Dan~krr an,1 .\l'IIS, The 440 will find ~rorty Sikerman, rm'S-co11llttry rllnners, \\caring the g"1I1C 'Illd is ahly su.pported h.y \Villie Tickets are priced at 75 cents 

Th, sale of tickets for the Frosh 
fleer Festival, to 'be held at the Hotel 
fldonfield orr il\fay 10, is well .under 
way. Beer, sandwiches and frankfur
ters will 'be served, and mo"ies and 

on 

twirling, the squad travels out to New I C· I a ,'c!eran quarter miler, on the siart- Lavell,ler colors. Ro,ellthal, "Jock" Jockrrow1tz, Hy may he paid for in installments. Brun~"irk wllcre it will attcllljlt to rc- 1 ~.,r~C<~"='=~:~~I-(~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ __ ~ peat against Rutgers. I -
S,plini,'r's vi<:tory, comin'/{ as it does 

and 

on the he~ls of Manhattan's su~prise I 
viatory over N. Y. l.1. earl,ier i n ~he I 
week de. f,nitcly :t"mp~ him as one ~f I 
the l110"t effective college hurlers 111 

the E,,>t a"d one of the hest nrnull'ds-1 
men <"Ver to don a L..avender uniforn1. 
He bore nown relen~Ic-""ly inning aiter 
innin.: ", he completely Darned tire 
Green. 

:<Kk Tremark, &peedy center-fielder, 
who was the leading college batter 
last yelar, was the only one who could 
solve Spanier's deceptive delivery, hit
ting safely three times in five trips to 
the plate. In ad<lition to Coons' 
scratch hit in rhe first, !'he only other 
Jasper h"tsJllan to t<mcll Spanier was 
Sisko who s'ingled to left field '" the 
ei!(hth. 

Michel Hits Hard 
For :he Lavender. Chris ~li<-hel, 

with t'\\~) clouhles in three timr~ at 
l,at. ir<l lij,(, attack. r.ladstone lind I 
\\'ill"''''''' w>t two h;ts a'Piece while 
Malo"ey. Solomon, Spanier and Kat-r 
zelnick ,'a('h connect"" safely on("e. 

In~pir('(1 hy !'he excellent pitching, 
the T';!Tkrnllen gave Spanier airtight 
SUpport except for a wild throw to 
fi"t hy \Vinogrnd in the sixth. The 
infield ,<p<"cially h'l('ked up Spanier 
$pl(,f'!r!~d!~·. Ca.,ptain 1fa1l111(,~ ulade 
forrrt« 11 putOtlts at first as "'in(>grad 
\\".1e:; T1]:Iking- !'iOTHe ~("l1sational stopoe; 
all'} thr('ws from short. 

Game Close Until Ninth 
r~n:iJ ~JI(~ n;n1h thr ga1l1(, was a 

rlns. ":"'her', hattie. Karl was match
ing' Sp:lni("r·s p{"rform'anc(' as h(' aY
JO\\"trJ ( .... nl~· fi.,:{" hit.:; while striking out 
riL""h~ nii"'ii. ",ceM ior \;Vin('\og-rad's 
hOmr n1l1. 11<" too wa<::. pit{"hing ,<::.l11lt-
Oil! hall. . I 

The ,,'ore hy inning-s: 
(' C X. Y. f) 0 0 0 () 0 I 0 ti-7 10 1 
~!an't.l1t"n I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-1 5 2 

B;).tlt-rirs: Spanier and S')lnmon: 
1\arl. !\ okola and ('Iancy. 

'.7~.:'Sjty Society to Stage 
Initial Banquet on June 2 

The recently formed Varsity club, 
compo,ed of minor and major sport 
lettermen, will hold its first annual 
dinner at the George Wa~hington 
Hotel June 2. Prominent alumni, in
dllding' ,To11n Kieran '12, "Ports ed
itor of the Times, a!ld Daniel M. 
Daniel '10, famous World-Telegran. 
Sports ('ommentator, and other well/ 
kndwn figures of the sports world, in
clUding "Sleepy" Jim CTowley, Ford
ham foorba.1 mentor, and Ted HUSitlg'1 
veteran sports announcer, are expect
ed to attend. 

, 
ts t c 

Bright Tobacco 

IS another reason why 

Chesterfields are Milder 

and Taste Better 

l\ /fET.LOWNESS is a quality you 
ll'.l can't w,t ovprnight. It has to 
L(~1!itl in tlw young tobacco plants. 

A lid Ihat":-; one reason why wc use 
. f "b . I tn 

jU4 tlH~ 1'I1!lal amount 0 ng 1 

toba('('o from old Virginia, the Caro
iinas and Georgia, Because it's full 
of SOllt}wrn sunshine ... with a fine, 
li"ht color that "smiles right back to 

at you," 
W c age this leaf for two years, and 

tlwn hknll and cross-blend it with the 
othcr kinds of Domestic and Turkish 
tobacco;; in Chesterfield so you get 
a cigarette that's milder and tastes 
hcller. 

W c believe you will thoroughly 
enjoy Chesterfields! 

o . 
out crn ~uns Ine 

~hesterheld The,e are four ab.olutely different 

type. of tobacco. In Che.terfleld Ciga

rette •• One of them II Bright Tobacco, 
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Colonel Howe 
Greets Grads 
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(Continued from Paee 1) 
serv ice for all c1aS6es. 

3. A policy of pUblic work con
, struction. 

4. Crealtion of Il'gal 3lid bureaus 
Which would, upon requeSll, take 
charg", of cases for either defendants 
or plain~itTs. 

Prof. Compton Asks Students 
To Submit Financial Reports 

Professor Compton of the Stu
dent Aid Bureau has requested 
those students who are being paid 
for work in the College from the 
Faculty Relief Fund to report to 
him any improvement in their fin
ancial status. The committee in
tends to investigate all douhtful 
cases, and will be very se';ere in 
case there is any lIIisrepresentation. 

The fund oj the Bureau has been 
depleted, and the number of em
ployed student, will therefore be 
reduced this mOilth, Only those 
studell!;' most in need will be kept 
on the list. 

'Tis Very Sad Story How '37 Class 
Upsets Plans of Unsuspecting Sophs 
By Charles Saphirstein I forcl"<l the latter to sit in a 

\Vhat was originally s.cheduled .s a puddle. 
jamboree for the Sophs with ten poor And vhen a roar toot arose_ from 
I'ittle freshies at the receiving end of one end of the field disclosed the fact 
paddles. paint, squirt guns, tape re- that Babe Pollach, with the flesh and 
served for use on hair only), and blood version of his Hazel watering 
other improvelllensts of torture, turned frolll without to inspire him, had made 
nut to he a glorious free-for-all that a l.>eau'lifuJ shoe-string tackle of some 
would make Illob scenes in the movies unfortunate frosh. 
lovk ch,ldish iby ,omlXlris,jn. Half ~la",ley Rose, "Ram11lllllkshus" frosh, 
the ires1'l11'," class invaded the Sta- was a blond when he entered the 
dium before the SOphs had a chance Stadium and an In"'ian Chief and a,H, 
to exerl";';e their righls and migMs. when he left. and Irving "Red" Soha
I io,,", ,barrel stave" mud-all proved piro came o .. t looking diarker than 

in,·tT,·ct;ve in trying to help out the "~fuddy \\'ate"." 

Candidates for A. A. Offices 
Must File Petitions May 11 

'Candidates for the offices of 
,president, vice - president, treas
urer and essistant treasurer of 
the Athletic Association must file 
their nominations. signed Ihy 25 
me'inbers, 'before Thursday, May 
II. Petitions should be given to 
Joseph D. Blatt in the A. A. of
fice, or dropped in locker 1650 in 
the main huilding. 

Interfrat Council 
Alters Organization 

Tlhir:teen fraternities now constitUlte 

5. Gr0alter scientific rescarcll on the 
part of the federal government, in

c!luding such thing\'l as the compila_ 
tion of labor S<tatistics, completion of, 
geological and geodetic surveys, and 
the enlar,g'!:irnent of bhe Bureau of 
Standards in ,mlerto provide l'I,e pub
lic with iniornililtion cO'lICerning all 
consumer's goods. 

Besides these proposab, "he A. U. 
C. A. also advocated legislation whic'h, 
it asserted, would benefit both the na-

Thespians Announce 
May 26 for Oedipus 

'37 llIen. Old bett• and IXlrk railings 
f"und a slldden tremendous jump in 
vol"c as the freshit.. be",,,,,n ,,,in'g them 
a' lad'elers to 'scale ~he walls of the 
Stadium. 

Mud and Paint Flies 
Jack Blume' '.14, ohaim131l oi 

Fr"s,h-Soph committee was kept 
bu'y dodging llIud alld patint that 

'tl,e otlicial meomber5hip of the Inter. 
the I Fraternity Council, as a ,esult of a 
so I reorganization meeting ,held yesrtetday. 
he The following resolution was passed: 

Frosh Painted Red found no tillle to blow his little tin 
O,!c1iplls I<ex. the Dran,atic Sociei}"s whistle. Sam ~foskoW'itz, chairmall of 

tion and lahor as a whole. pre;,entati"n vf Sophocles' famoll; ,'\lthou){h the 'J{j men were out- the Carrbival wound "p the proceed-
W,hile expressing approval of these trau,'d)', will he staued Frida_v, ~I,._v numh"rNI they succeeded in accom-

h ~ ~ 1,1',".'1,'",,,, ", (""e ~, tllC or,'cr,'"al l)url)OS(~ in){s in the Stadium exactly as he m"''''lrc'. Colonel 1I0we new:rt eless 26th. at Il:.l() I),m, in the Great Hal!. ' ~, VI ~ " 

b
· " startee! them, namely hy rolling a evin("ed skepctioism over the possi .Iity Present plans are for free distribution, (If I'hc Carn,,·a!.. "e\'cral freshtlH·Il. freshlllan i,; the mud. 

of their being carried ont. In respect of ti"kcts to interested undergradll- gUt'sts anrl mhef'Wlse, were separated, 

to the recommend'Mion.' ~nncerning ates. from the more material forms of t 'l'he entire contingent, Frosh and 
educa't>ion. for eX:Lmple. he said that I Hehearsals of the Greek master- c1othin!,: and dothed in not'hing more i SOpl15 "like, looking more like a nu
the m,.a in, '.i'iffi<:ul.ty lay in the f~ct.tha~ pien', are "~ing. held every a.fll'rnoon t'han paint-a'ppli"d in e","tremely ad- dist colony than anything else. then 
qat'S "ue lo"th to IH,rrow funds under the d,rectron of Ira S,lverstein \'anta,{eolls places. (for the Sophs.) mad" their way to Broadway hcll-fuent 
frolll \Vashin\(,ton. II. ad.,·iSt·d .t'he A./ '30, stage manager of "Precedent," But tIlt' frmh horde undcr the 1,,0"- for Columbia to give the king's boys 
U. C. A .. therefore, to d,rect .ts eC- I producer of "The Tree," and forll1er crship of Leonard Kahn '35 also su<:- a taste of real men's "port. Alas ~he 
forts toward local governments and president of the Dramatic Societv. reeeled in Iloing damage and while "COl"" once ~in llIade their lJIsual 
at1l'mrJII to change thi~ atti1ude, That Leading" roles in the production- will your "'rihe \\"as overcome by the ef- untimely al'pearallre and the fun for 
they would he socfl·ssful. he e!oUMe<!, be played 'bY, Leonard Silverman '.1-1, fert. of <ol11e ill"iJt'g<>tten pepper that the day was ended. 
aSc<emnlg: "Professional pN)ple are an ane! Syh'ia Leigh. who will 'be seen snelden,ly found its way into his eye, P. S. If I ever fiu'" out who stllek eXJJ>tnsiv(' luxury!' 

Off Ihe o"ggnization itself, he said 
that it \.,;a. .. doing "u.<;eful work" and 
that he would he glad to ;icl it in 
carrying out any "pr.b01ic.-"l1 ~ehenne!· 

:,,' Oedipus, the King, and Tocasta. 
the Queen, respectively. 

" .:y stripped two '36' men, My,,?n that pepper in my eyt.~ I'll break his 
~ .... cetgnll1 and Seymour ~f oses, and 0 ,(/)!? neck!. 

Viereck Addresses Clionia; 
Talks on His College Life 

, Pro'. Stevenson Discusses 
Chemical Affinity Theory 

To The Student Body: 
A1 a regular stated meeting of the 

Inter-Fraternity Council of t1w College 
of the City of N ~v York the follow
ing resolution 'was unanimously adopt
ed. 

\Vherea<. tire In!t'r-Fraternity Coun
cil has come to the decision tlhat a 
reorganization of the Council was 
necessary, and 

\V'hC'reas, 'no accurate and official 
membership list was a\'aila'ble. and 

Whereas. it was the opinion {)If the 
Coun,'il that the <tudent hody he in
foomed of any such action, 

Be it resolved. that the foll("lVin~ 
fraterllities shall hen<:eforth <:onsrtitute 
the official membe"ship list of the In
terfraternity Counet! of the College 01 
the City of New York: 

~I r. Silverman has appeared in lead
illg' roles of the q,i-monthly radio 
plays, while 1'1 iss Leigh has appear
ed in "Young Sinners" and various 
other slIccessfnl presentatiolls. 

Other roles will Ibe played ;hy Sid
ney Binder '33, as Creon; Seymour 
Friedlllan '33, as the Leader; Leonard 
Meyers '36, as Tiresias; Theodore 
Cott '35, as the Priest; Martin Cou
sins '36, as the Stranger from Corinth; 
Stanley Kannengitsser '35, as the 
Shepherd. and Irving Roherts '34, 

A.lpha Phi Gamma, Alpha Phi Delta, 
Alpha Mu Sigma. Delta Alpha, DeJ~a 

(Continued from P"ge I) Dr. Heston Stevenson. profes.or of Beta Plhi, Delta Ka~pa Epsilon, Phi 
Mr. Viereck admitted that "Ameri- chemistry addressed the Baskerville De11'a Pi. Phi Epsilon Pi, Phi Gam

IlroPr>t'd frolll W,ho'~ WIIO for ten Chemistry Society on "chemical ar-. rna K3If1!Pa. Ome,ga Pi Alpha. Sigma 

yea ... " finity" at its meeting yesrterdny in ALpha Mu. Tau Delt'a Phi, and Zeta 

).f csscnger. 

Seniors Hold Dance 

can poetry hasn't anyone to thank room 204 in the chemistry building at Beta Tau. 
more than Geo,ige Sylveste" Viereck. 12:30. Signed: 
excC1>t mayhe Ezra Pound," and de-

cia red "r"'e never wr,itten for anyone 
a I hut. lny~e1f:· 

On the subject of the "redis," Mr. 

William N. Zahm. president, 
Arnold M. Picker, vice-pres. 

sized the electroly,tic solution pressure Mantin S. Rohll, socretary. 

lirst 

In Gym on May 13 
Viereck said, "I'm not a communist. 

If an)'llhing. I c:r!J myself a conseJ'Vla-

t]H:\.)ty of \V'a-itcr \Vernst and its I 

Professor Cohen Approves . 
Dole in Time of Depression 

(Continued from page I) 

very respectable periodical, 'l~he A,III_ 

eriean Scholar,' published by the Da. 

tiunal org-.lIlization of Phi Beta Kap. 
pa, and in all'()ther pertodK-a1 w'hich is, 
however, disreputaJble by its COnnet. 
tion ,with the League For )ndnotrial 
Dernocra'cy." 

Points Out Waste 

The anatllloly of people ill wa'lt and 
farmers throwing away fWd was 
poin'ted out. To rectify these condl. 
tions, a model state was descri.bed in 
whiCih "there would be cOllllllunism ot 
ne<:essit'ies and anarchy of h,xuries. 

. __ ._--

STUDENTS (5) with following; 
outside tic'ket selling for new 

play; Ihigh commission; immedia.te. 
Iy; I E. I04!'h St., Room 206a: 

Col. Howe was not alon .. in his pe<
sinli!'nl concerning- th(' f1l 111 ft- of t'he 
roll~,' 'graduate, In 'm acldre.s hefon' 
tor <:onfen'n,e- on Tuesday evening. 
Dr. A. C. C. Hill, who i. ~J11ga.ge<1 in 
research work for Senator Johnson 01 
Oa.Uforn~~, told ~hr drleg<l,te« tha.t In 
all problahf1iiy they would b~ unem. 
ployed for !fhe re<;f of th~ir livr.. He 
OOTllIpared th" eonilition t,) that of !'he 
''1o.;tt genernti{l'J1" in (;;reart: RI1it/lin, 
whidh. erut ... ring the war clirec1ly from 
~choc>T. nM'er oriental~d it.e1f to 
pea("" conditions. n<"Ver cotll,1 fin" 
work. and h('{'am .. clegenrrate hecnu~e 
of i,men<"'<;. 

"Thrrr are lot. of thing'< !'hat ,oulel 
br done." hft' ~id. ffAr11l .. "1Hy ,,-!hat is 
gn;n", to h.."Lp'(lcn is .thi" Y'OU niet' boys 
and ",irl~ are 1<0;n1< h,,<:-k to your par
.nt~ to """~e on them fur :IS 10111< 
a. t,hev liv<', Tt will he "<'>mf<tohing 
1i1oto ('"h;n.1. Tn China. you know. !'here 
i" no (,1l1ff'1t.lo\~mtn~ pro111em among' 
peopl. of ynllr tY'Pe, The F31mil,' i. 
well orgnnizr,d th~rr: and the family 
mp'pnrt" it. f"'I~itic rJ.i1dren." 

1-6 P. M. 

hults and !'hrough the faults of the and is in reality electricity and is 
theory brougM forth the idea of mea~l1red in voLts." He al,o e'!l1,pha,ized 
chemical affinity. "O!te,".ical affinity" I the present lack of proof for the 
he said. "is ihc fo""e causing e,lectrooo chemical affini1y theory and thus its 

ji~V~e~a~'~~r;e~h~i;st~,~"~~~~~~~~~~~t~o~rn~o~v~e~f~ro~'~n~o~n~e~~el~e~m~e~n~t~to~a~n~o~t~h~e~r~p~re~s;en;'~t~;~n~a~oc~~ept~a~b~i~li~ty~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Despile reports to the <:ontrary, the' 

f"n'well s .. nior <1-a'l<"e will definitely ------- --- ------------- r 
he helel on Saturday, May 13th in I 
the gymnasiUIll, vheSe-nior Couucil "laven(ler" 

Dr. J. A. Dawson to Speak 
At Museum of Nat. History 

Doctor ]. A. Dawson of the Biol
ogy department will speak at the 
American M useUI1l of Natural History 
next Monday night at 8:15 p.m. 

.It-"id .. d at a Ille .. tin~ held yesterday 
at 12 M. A seven piece orchestra will 
,upply vhe lIIusic. Ti("kets of admission 
"':Lve 'heen reduced from $1.50 to $1.25. 

The ,Microcosm," the senior year 
book, will "'PIPcar 011 ~r.a.y I, according 
to an a.1l1ll0UJ1iCemeM made at the 
medting by Hy Gold~ 

Adlrn;s,;ion to the Numeral Lig-hts 
ceremollies to be held on the campus 
on ]\me 20 will be free. The cere- I 
mon,es ,inclu,le the burning of text-, 
books and of the class numerals. paro-
clil'S on various memheTs of the fa('u]
ty. and a dance to the tunes of a jan I 
hand. I 

------------------------------- --------------------------------_1 

I 
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Register NOW for 

, STUDY In FOREIGN SCHOOLS 
Medicine . Biology Philology 

Post Graduate Work 
Chemistt'y . Scholarships 

VACATION COURSES 
Infomlation and Registration secured 

FREE of SERVICE CHARGE 

* 
EDUC4TION DEPARTMENT 

UNITED STATES LINES 
ROOSEVELT STEAMSHIP r.O., INC, Gmw,,/ Ag.1I1J 

MaiD Office: No.1 Broadway, New ¥ruk 1ijjD 
~ OjfittS ""J AgtnlJ Blltl'JWhwt 
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